Mechanism
OBATA.
-13- Sample A is control; Sample 1> is treated with 10% trit.nethylamine solution (alcoholic 0.2cc. per 5ce. of oil); Sample C is sample B which was stored for 24 hrs; Schiff's reaction: ± reacts within 2-3 minutes, ++ within one minute, +++ at once. R>9.9 means the darker color than that of the same sample showing the figure of 9 .9.
this fur-seal oil contains Trimethylamine .4.32 zng. %.
-14- R >9.9 means the darker color than that of the same sanilde showing the figure of 9.9. This refined fur-seal oil contains triiuethglamine 1.75mg.%. Table  4 Relation between the eolor of sun-light-exposed cod-liver-oil and its Chemical properties during the proceeding of exposure. 2) B. Oto : Z. Unters Lebensun, 93, 74 (1937) . 7) W. l.intzel : Biochem. Z., 273, 241 (1934) . 8) C. N. Lea : Ind. Eng. Chem. Analyt., 6, 241 (1934) .
